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1988 ft ^ m m The Briihswickan. S[tmimiPi | %i„4 AHx ThwUn] picture ot Dean Frost and the political science from this 

caption underneath, printed in university, I am currently 
last week’s Brunswickan. If a enrolled in the School of 
person does not know that Graduate Studies and Research 
Dean Frost is the President of for the purpose of obtaining a 
the Student Union, then they Master’s degree in the same 
obviously don’t care who is the discipline.
president. Mr. Frost’s office is In the three and one half 
located in the SUB and he has years that I have been a student 
expressed that he is willing to on this campus, I have witness- 
talk to anyone at anytime. ed many discouraging actions 

Obviously Mr. Frost cannot regarding student affairs. To 
be in his office at every minute name just a few, two years ago 
of the day as he is doing the job , fiscal power was arbitrarily 
he was voted by the students to taken from the Student Union. 

Ilearty congratulations and ^w B/unswickan staff At this same time, liquor licenc-
much thanks are >n order to «j ^ ^ tQ read their fog and food service regulations 
two members of the UNB corn- would have were tightened so much as to sti-
mumty for a tremendous task P^’ mafiyy of the ac„ fle most efforts of students to
conceived and carried Uirough tivities taking up some of Mr. socialize in their own campus;

Funky chicken has returned! Her with much success. The two Frost.s time thanks to all the red tape. In my
trip down South has left her assets recipients deserving of such Mf Frost from reading the opinion, last year’s Student

Dirty Ernie: Miss you through "My tanned. Now she wants to heartfelt thanks are Dr. Miron h« been talking Representative Council did very
you’re crazier than ’ the birds. JS*1? her search for Macho Rerun of the Department o Transition House hoping hu e erccpt to maintain mert.a

Chicken and the perfect grapefruit. Political Science, UNB and his to a volu„teer on campus, while acting as complacent sup- 
Where is Maccho Chicken? Has very able secretary Ms. Melyn- xhl new electronic signboard porters of the administration A
he joined the Red Army? da Jarratt. The task for which ln the SUB cafetera wi partly ca*f IT

Toodle ,c - doodle- le ^ ^ “ br^tmoTeml^l^
firence on Iran. ^ bring in more money for the Governors was met. The S.R.C.

The conference was attend- ^ President co1uld hfvJe sP°keLn UP-
ed bv renowned world experts F vrt m or8anizl"8 the Instead she did nothing.
on the subject and staged at *™nican/’n°w’ that very same
UNB’s grand new Forestry £^n"in8 *or the position for the former S.R.C. president wants
fflHlitv 8tL enormity of the Fredencton South- to fill Ms Forestell’s vacancy on
facility. 'Die enormity of the Again, as a student at UNB, the B.O.G.
lîîiUrtionv andlmWHoiis'ln 1 would like to saV how disap- Fortunately, this year's Stu- 

w. .....h ly hut strong and ambitious in- pointed I am in the backstabb- dent Union Councillors are very
We wish l o dividuals from tackling such £ found occasionally in the Live. Innovative ideas are re

?oLoTr„nsî™/r “^T'T J ,Wghly Bmnswlckcn. Dean J. Frost is Juvenating student affairs,
and drank you for your consumer orgamzed and efficient man- a student at UNB and he has Community outreach programs

7J toyahy. Our quarterly profits are ner in which the conference chosen help „d xrve other „e beingy formulated and
I UP ‘ °‘ . .. .. » was brought about an e 5tudents by being the President sincere, creative efforts are be-

Doors Open at 7:00 LbASSADORKNO^f“ kt'te atT™=h of the Student Union.

■ Cutting out the HEMROIDS will do deservfog recipients of a well 
Tiger, haven't heard your growl squat for your big hoop. Lose the eamed and heartfelt round of 
lately. How was London, or did caboose or chicks will stop diggm applause and standing ovation
you stay in your condo? Like you. from the UNB community in

particular and the Atlantic 
Canada region in general.

Also deserving of thanks are 
the students of Dr. Rezun who

DEAR MISS P.H.:
To the Vamps C.P.S.; Beware Your indifference leads 
Ladies of Tibbits! They're out conclude 
there somewhere and you may be I have been too forward 
next. Just when you thought it And much too rude, 
was safe to check your messages - A P°lite chat
thing again. If they're working the AcuP of tea

Was all I wanted
Tween myself and thee 
Now I shall write to 
more

me to
asses on 
lave by 
557, rm

Conference
Applause

wear a turtle neck! !
The Victim

desk
r limited 
"Rhino" 

able for a 
he Rhino 
i are tax-

you here no Dear Editor.P.S. Revenge is sweet.
And things shall be as they were 

Happy Birthday Sts! Best wishes before
and Good Luck.

The undersigned would ap
preciate the publication of the 
following letter in the editorial

But if ever a friend you need 
Love Dave I will be there, so pay no heed

You iknow the number, and if you section of your newspaper, 
care
To give me a call - 
I'll always be there ...
Sincerely,

ay!

TYPING
LAURA ANDERSON 
201 MacDonald Ave.

472-6309

Elections 
m it. We 
back in 3

Tim
hank you.

? Tutor 
[cuius and 
ates and 
455-2234

Looking forward to our next talk. 
Still love you!! Behave -1 have 
spies. Love me. Caral

PIUS SPRING BREAK!
KILLINGTON, VERMONT

SKI THE BEAST OF
THE EAST!!!

CALL ANDREW 455-6635 
BOB 454-8221
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Dear John:

YPING

orts, etc.. 
irocessor, 
nter. Just 
île spaced 
>9-1820.

ing made to increase campus 
spirit. It is this team that I 
would like to contribute to as a 
very active member of the 
Board of Governors.

There are many changes that 
could be made to improve the 
quality of life at our university. 
Some of the specific issues I 
would hope to address are the 
following: fi) more reasonable li
quor licencing and food services 
regulations; (2) getting a legal 
aid clinic established at the 
UNB Law School; (3)
generating specific ideas for 
more library funding; (4) 
daycare on campus for students

Margaret Archibald --------------------------------------- tv/to are single parents, and (5)
John Rhynes Dear Editor; supporting the S. U. s communi-

The following is an open let- * outreach initiatives. 
ter to all UNB students:

?
I

Yours sincerely,
*J

Kim Haslitti.
1 "The Lost Boys" shades? Miss OWED TO ELVA

I! There once was a sign on her door
" Love Mink Solicitors were welcome no more5

She broke her own laws 
For the Jammin' Aid cause 
Now all in the office are poor

aided in preparing and hosting 
the successful conference. 

Heartfelt thanks and sincere
WORD PROCESSING

and
COMPUTER SERVICES
Fast, accurate, reasonable rates

SHARON AYER
458-8514

me John, Thanks! 
H &T congratulations for a job wellSpandex"

AND YET ANOTHER CALIFORNIA done.
GRAPES ALBUM (we're digging 
through Presley's basement). Their 
third album: " The Grapes Live in 
LA!" On this album (or CD) you'll 

. find great songs like "Heartgrape
after 4:30. If you can t make it, Hotel.. .Twist and Grape," "Hey ______
give me a time (after 4:30) that Grape " "GraPe Submarine," "Hip to 
you can, in the next issue. be Grape," "We're Hangin; on the

A.M. Grapevine," "Grape Dirty World," 
and "Awake the Grape." Plus 

Warning to the World: Anti- "Grapevine," "Grape Dirty World,"
Ralphy sympathizers are uniting and "Awake the Grape." Plus many 
to drive commonly dressed Ralph more, but the California Grapes sing 
Lauren posters into oblivion 8reat (or IS il 8raPe?) love son8s>

: ToWhom,tMayConcerni

common before its too late. Be Yoko 11 459"5285’ 
original.

Board of governors candidate
Most sincerely yours,

Lesley B. I'm back! Meet me in 
the Social Club today (Friday)pal

uess,
won't show

I strongly believe all of these 
ideas are worth fighting for. All 
I ask is that you entrust me withOn Wednesday, November 2,

1988, undergraduates and , a „ y
graduate students will be asked a I7iandate.' mT ^a,V’ * can 
to choose a representative on ?n ^ Prornise that I will try my
our Board of Governors. With **** t0 aLc,hieYe “ Tch P™gress 
your confidence and support, I 85 P°ssrlble- 1 thank you in ad- 
hope to be that representative, varice for your consideration.

I would like to express the Having received an ours very tru y; 
disappointment I felt with the undergraduate degree in
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